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W. C BIVCKS.

DosV ret discoortcd, te can-

didate are glad jouVe lirirjr.

Ir illicit distilleries are opera-

ting in IJurnsTille and (Julledjre
townships, as is frequently re-

ported on Ue streets here, the au-

thorities ought to know and act

i r

;

Of all Stoves Here and There,

What With 'Empress' can Compare

Stove talk, is like all other talk, its cheap, and the dealer who
has the stoves to sell can tell you a lot about stoves. Hut
what you want is the real thing and we have it; and the
stove itself does the talking, loud talk too, 'for it proves its
statements.

A trial is all the 'Empress" Cooking Stove wants and
the trade is made. Just step in and look it over.

GATHINGS FURNITURE CO.
of QualityThe House

Rutherford St.

Advertisements under this head-
ing will le inserted for " cents a
line for tbe first insertion and 3
cents a Him for each snlwequent
insertion.

OFFICE BOOBS Dr. R. M. Huntley's
office hours are from a. m. to 1 p. m.
and from 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

KEYS LOST Bunch on streets. Hon
est man findiner them will return to
The Ansonian office. Reward.

BRING YOU SHOP WORK To Pink- -

ston & Fen ton at the Pinkston rihop.

WANTED 22 Yearlincfs. fat or uoar:
.VX) Spring Chickens, GOO Dozen Ees.
G. Austin, Poikton. N. a

Southern Savings Bank Money Order.

STRAYED Mouse-colore- d mare mule,
5 rears old. from my place Sunday.
Will Day reward for recovery. Last
8$en between McFarlan and Chester-
field. A. J. McRsA McFarlan, N. C,
Route 1.

IT'S BUSY--Wha- t? The Ansonian Job
Office. New type, right prices.

SHOP WORK Done in the most ap-
proved style at the Pinkston Shop by
Pinkston & Feu tori.

Southern Savings Bank Money Order.

LADY WaKTEO To explain and dem-
onstrate a well-know- n article in this
town. No experience necessary; pleas-
ant employment; good Salary. Apply
at once. Parsons Drug Co. 4 8-t-f.

Southern Savings Bank Money Order.

HOUSEKEEPERS You get the best
and tenderest beef at Howell's market.
Kept cool and tender in a mamoth
refrigerator.

FOR SALE A pair of good mules.
Will sell for all cash or part cash and
the balance on time. Apply to John W
Onlledge. Wadesboro. N. C.

WANTED OAK TIMBER Round unsaw-e- d

preferred. Apply to V. Stapleton,
Klondike Hotel. Wadesboro. N. C.

NOTICE For rates, regulations and
tapping charges incident to connections
with the Wadesboro Sewerage Co., Hp-pl- y

to J. F. Allen, Sej.-Trea- s.

Southern Savings Bank Money Order.

Notice of Dissolution
Notice is nereby given that tbe

copartnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, doing business
in Wadesboro under the name of tbe
Brick and Lumber Company, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
By the terms of the agreement of dis-
solution W. T. Brasiugton assumes all
liabilities of the Brick and Lumber Co ,
and all amounts due the coinpant- - are
payable to him. This April 25th 1908

W. T. BRASINGTON
T. J. COVINGTON.
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S p e

Phone 41.

;
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& WALL

There's a pleasure in selling,

Joy and satisfaction in wearing

Neat fitting Clothes

In the famous 44 Grif-

fon" and other
brands, we have
some speeial bar-
gains in fine fitting
clothes at these pop-
ular prices:

$7.50, 10.00, 12.50,
15.00 and 18.50

In Shoes, Oxfords, Hats, Shirts,
Ties, Collars, Underwear we are
pleasing the crowds.

j for - Representative.
I hereby aanooce myself a candidate

for represenUtire from Anaou count r
in tbe lower boose of tbe next General
Avmbij of North Carolina, subject to
tbe action of tbe Democratic prtmaxie.-Ver- y

rewctfolly.
THUS. C. OOXE.

For Representative
I hereby announce myself aa can-

didate) for Reprfacnta&Te from Anon
county in tbe Lower Hooae of the next
Qeneral Aiwemblr of North Carolina,
subject to the Democratic Primaries.
Bewpectfnlly. F. E. Thomas.

for Cotton Weigher
I hereby announce mraelf a candidate

for cotton weigher at Wadesborov sub-
ject to the action of the Democratic
primarie. Carey B. Allkv.

For Cotton Weigher.
I hereby announce mraelf a 'candi-

date for the office of cotton weigher in
Wadeeboro, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

J. ED. GRAY.

Giving Him a Lift.
There was once upon a time an

actor," aikl a speaker, "who, after an
enforced idleueaa of two months, was
locky eaourh to secure au engagement
la a towu twenty-fiv- e miles away.

"The case waa a hurry op one. The
actor had to reach the distant town
that night If he failed to arrive, then
his part would le assigned to some
one elae.

"Well, tbe man patched hb worn
boots with patent thread, pinned up
his few belongings in a newspaper and
aet out In the early morning ou foot
along the towpath. He had only a few
coppers; hence the train was an im-

possibility.
-- But after the poor fellow had cov-

ered some six or seven miles his boots
gave out. blisters rose on uis reei.
fatigue overcame him. and In despair
he threw hlmnelf on tbe grass beneath
a tree.

"As he lay there la a bitter mood a
canalboat bore la alght. It drew near
slowly, and an Idea seized the actor.

" "Captain.' he shouted, rising hur-
riedly, "captain, pull np, for the love
cf heavenT

"Waal, wot d'ye want? said the
captain as be stopped the boat

"Captain. said tbe actor, I hare
to get to Quag touijrht to play second
heavy In "The Evil That Men Do." 1

am footsore aud weary and can walk
no farther. If you will assist me I

will work my passage.
The captalu gare the actor a kindly

nod.
-- All right he said. Iesd the

bm.' -- New Tork Tribune.

Mitten's Quaint Portrait
John Milton's barmonicall and in--

genioae soul did lodge in a beautiful
and well proportioned body. He was a
spare man. He bad ahroun (auDurn)
hayra. Ilia complexion exceeding faire

he was so faire that they called him
the lady of Chrisfa coltege." Ovall

face. Ilia eie a darke gray. He had a
delicate tuneable voice and bad good
skllL Ills father Instructed him. He
bad an organ In hia bowse; be played
on that most Of a very cheerful hu
mour. lie would be chearful even la
hia gowtefltts, and alng. lie was very
healthy and free from' all diseases: sel
dom a tooke any physique (only some
times be tooke manna) ; only toward hia
latter end he waa visited with the
gowte, spring and falL He had a very
good memorie, but I beleeve that his
excellent method of thinking and dis
posing did much to helpe bis memorie.
He pronounced the letter R (litters
canlna) very hard a certalne sine of a
aatyrlcaM witt Temperate man, rarely
drank between mea lea. Extreme peas
ant In hia conversation, and at dinner,
supper, etc, but aatyricall. Aubrey'a
Brief Lives."

Cauldn't Take a Joke.
I met a poor old negro one day push

ing a wheelbarrow loaded with cook
ing utensils and household effects.
Seeing me looking at him curiously, be
a hook hia head and said:

-- I can't atand her no longer, boss I

Jes natch'ully can't staud her no
longer."

"What'a tbe matter, uncle?" I In
quired.

-- Well, you see, boss, she ain't got no
senae of humor. She won't take a
joke nohow. The other night I went
home, an' I been takln' a little jes' to
wa'm ma heart, an I got to de fence
an' tried to climb It I got on de top.
an I couldn't get one way or t'other.
Then a gem'en cornea along, an' I says,
'Would you inlhd glvln me a push?'
He aaya. 'Which way do you want to
go? I aaya, 'Either way don't make
no difference. Jes ro I git off de fence,
fo Ifa powerful uncomfable up yere!
So he give me a push an' sent me over
to'a'd my aide.

"Then I went home, an I wanted
aumpln' to eat an' my ole woman, she
wouin't git It, an' so. jes' fo' a joke
da'a all. jes' a joke I hit er on de
bald. But, would you believe it she
couldn't take a joke! She tu'n aroun'.
an' ahe aall inter me, air. aumpln
acanloua. I couldn't do noth In', 'cause
I was feelln' kind o' weak jea then,
an' ao I made np ma mln' I wasn't
goln to stay with 'er no mo. Dis
tnawnln' ahe gone out waahlu', an'
Jes move right out Ifa no use tryln'
to live with a woman who can't take
a Joke." New Tork Tribune.

Securing a "Paace Offering.' .

In the days of the East India com
pany a certain young officer, aaya the
author of "Recollections of a Bison
and Tiger Hunter committed an in
discretion. There waa nothing In the
act which touched hia honor, but It
waa a mlatake. and he received a hint
that hia services would shortly be dis-
pensed with. Being full of grit he
cudgeled hia brains to find a way out

C the difficulty.
Just at that time a notorious rebel

was wanted by the government, and
a large reward had been offered for
hia eaptnre. Tbe officer learned that
xhe rebel went regularly to a aacred
pool about midday to bathe, but the
neighborhood of the pool waa awarm-
ing with mutineers.

Nothing daunted, he assumed the
garb of a Brahman and, havtng sta-
tioned a vehicle at a spot not far from
the pool, boldly entered tbe water with

pair f steel handcuffs and a gag
hidden about his waist

The young officer performed his task.
Before the man could obtain assistance
he and hia captor were In the buggy
manacled to each other, and the ve-
hicle never stopped until government
hooae waa reached and the "peace of-
fering handed over, to a high official
to be dealt with. Is

The officer first gagged the rebel to
and then dragged him out of the wa
ter. . Hia daring and resource saved
aim his commission, .

MOUNT VERHOM.

. Mrs. Kate West, who has -- been
down sick for about three months,
is improving slowly.

Mrs. Nannie. Parker has been
right sick but is some better.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thomas
spent last Sunday at .Mr. J. L.
Porters.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Threadgill
were risiting at Mr. J. IJ. Popes
last Sunday.

Mr. Henry Tyson and family
were visiting Mrs. Tyson's sister.
Mrs. Nannie Porter, last banday,

Miss Mat Porter spent last Sun
day at Mr. Joe Harringtons.

Mrs. Pauline Pope, better
known as "Aunt Line," fell on
of doors last Saturday and knock
ed ler hip out of place. Dr.
Smith attended her and she is do--
ini? verv well at present. She
in tlx liome of -- Mr. G. Y. Ilaily,
where the accident occurred.

House Keeper.

FLINT FfDCE ITEMS.

The Farmers Union has been
organized at Flint Ridge schoo
house.

Hcv. T. V. Chamblissof A'ades-bor-o

preache two good sermons
at Itocky luver church May 1.
Afterwards they ordained Messrs.
I). Ij. Thompson and James Uar
ris as deacons.

Miss Annie Eiird recently re
turned home from Palmerville
High School.

Mr. (i. II. Parker has moved
near his saw mill.

Mr. Ira Tyson of Virginia is
visiting relatives in this section.

Some of the candidates have
lieen up here lately, shaking hands
with our sturdy farmers.

Ict us send Dr. W. J. McLen- -

don to the Senate! V.

ANSONVILLE MOTES.

Quite a crowd of Ansonvillians
nttended all-da- y serviecs at Con-
cord church yesterday, ttev. Mr.
Steele preached an excellent ser-
mon in the morning and Mrs. J.
A I ford Carpenter, president of the
Y. F. M. Society of Anson ville

circuit, gave quite an interesting
talk in the afternoon.

Mr. Fleetwood Dunlap is at
home from the University. Mr.
Krnest Steele will be in today.
They have been attending the Uni-
versity law school.

Mrs. II. K. Phelps is expected
home this week after a stay at
Mrs. F.ugene Little's of Wadcs-bor- o.

Mr. Phelps returned also
from the convention at Raleigh.

Mai and Mys. V. A. Smith
sail this week for London if Mrs.
Smith's health permits.

Miss Minnie Wilhoit is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Kubanks of Mon-
roe. v

Mr. W. P. Ledbetter and Mr.
V. M. Morton of Wadesboro

were in the village last Friday
night in the interest of prohibi-
tion. Rev. Steele and Wilhoit
and Maj. Smith also made fine
talks.

Miss Minta Robinson is at
home for the holidays after a
successful year of teaching at
Wndeslioro.

JONES CREEK

Planting is about over and now
its tight rass or lose your crop.
The stand of cotton is very poor
and it is dying considerably dur-
ing this cool weather. Hud worms
are playing havoc with the corn.

Mrs. Hannah (iriggs widow of
the late .). J. Griggs, died last
Tuesday night and was burried at
New Hope church Wednesday.
Rev. Mr. McGhee conducted the
funeral services.

Well, Mr. Kditor, did you ever
in all your days hear of so many
ticks! lAst -- year it was cattle
ticks, now it is "polIy-ticks.- "

Mr. James C. Griggs has had
his house remodeled and painted,
which adds very much to its ap-Iearanc- e.

Quite a number of the young
folks of our section spent Satur-
day on the river picnicing.

Mr. Peter Griggs is slightlj im-
proved at this writng.

Mrs. II . T. Griggs is on the
sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Gaddy and
farailv SDcnt Sundav at Mr. H.
AV. Gaddy's.

Mrs. L. W. Gaddy of Wades-
boro is visiting relatives in this
section this week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Griggs of
Morven visited at Mr. Peter
Grigg's Sunday. Rrr.

POLKTON NOTES

( )nc nightlast week after retiring
.Mrs. . I. (Jurlec was bitten on
the ear by a spider. She became
very sick that night from the ef
feet of the bite and suffered riizht
much for several days after, bat
is improving now.

Mrs. D. W. Smith is spending
this week here with relatives juxi
friends.

Mr. Bony of Wallace was call
ing on one of our young ladies
Niturday and bund ay. N

A" Sunday school will be onran- -
ized at the Presbyterian chorch
next Sunday after boon. a

Mr. Isaac Martin has returned
from lied Springs, where be at--
ended the N. a Military Acad

emy. ' X.

Sir. E. W. Martin is filling
prescriptions for Mr. T. R. Tom- -
imson." Unrig your prescriptions

Tomlinson's Irug Store where
they will be carefullr filled and
delivered promptly.

. a. tW Xci of Cba
et Usrdk I lt7i.

Vvl. blvpa

tar vkkft u-- i

Ural to tt
tkw urt b pkl far t rtfoUr
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HrvH.K-Mii- : the cmrviiJite.

Ac you hearing the prohibition

Tiir. early cand'hlite catcl the
1 1 1 te r sometimes.

Hctrelerate the man mho es-
tates hiimelf by his irsonal con-iW- t.

()r. wllow maketh not vum-mr.- "

neither will a few candidate
mske a lire caniign: conv on,

Swi:tim jrou se a ron sit-

ting tround the street corner liv-ir.- g

on the lionest labor of his wife
rA children, talking alwut pro-- ;

hitiitMm interfering with his ir-n- l

liliertf' How greedy some
folk re for "personal lilrty."

Tn at is a roan in Anson coun-

ty who ha "boozed" away two
r.eal little fortune, who did not

locate his children, i now ilraw-iiit- f

a pension and complaining
ViaI prohibition i taking away

MDe of hi personal librrty.

Tuc adrance of fifty cents in

0e hundred pounds on cotton this
morning, has had the effect of
brightening up business very
much and unless it takes the down-

ward course again, business will
continue to bum.

See that your name is on the
registration hooks as it should be
and when the time comes, go to
live polls and exercise your
right a a citien of the greatest
ountry in th world. If you

.tay at home, cross and sour.
doot eter complain about the way
affair of goverment are adminis-

tered.

Mt j o pie do not understand
tKe ways and meaas by which

inuntv and township conventions
are conducted am! often remain
at home, failing texcrcist the
right which llongs to tlwm.
When your township convention
n calinl. you tie on hand and let
vour wishes l known. You
have a right to b there and your
iuty as a citizen demand that
vou eercie that right.

Time of financial depression
put men to 0 let. 1W charit-
able toward thos who cannot
ly, hut there is little pity lue
ih man who doe not make an
honest effort. ome men are
placet! in positions whereby U.ey
are able to strain a point, makr a
little sacrifice and help a dozin
mn. iVm't take advantage of
th situation to avoid an honest
dbt. The fact that a hundred
men owe you, i little comfort to
the fellow .too owe am! have not
paid, nor is he responsible that
men owe you and do not pay.

Mk. John A. McKr citj" at
tornej of Charlotte, found a warm
welcome in his native county
when he came to deliver the liter-
ary address at the closing exercises
of the graded school last week.
In choosing his subject, "Com-
pulsory Kducation, he showed a
keen interest in tbe welfare of
tbe county that gave him birth;
handled it in a way that prove!
his desire to say something that
would have a Lasting effect for
good. rather than to tickle the intel
lectual fancies of his hearers for. a
time. He made out a good case
for compulsory education and left
it backed by unanswerable proof
and logic! argument.

The high school which closes at
Monren next week has been a
i.oted success and the enterprising
ritixens of the town are preparing
to make it even better next ses
sion by enlarging its capacity.
The Morren people bare had to
make sacrifices in order to liare
such an excellent institution with-
in their midst and what people
do not make sacrifices if they
hare anything worthy! Prof.
Crawford and -- his teachers have
dooe good and efficient work and
they hare been able to do so large-
ly on account of the vigorous sap-po- rt

given them by a determined
people. Such a school speaks
load praises for the town and
community.

at once.

Tin: graded school here closed

Ust week and, considering the fact
the faculty were confronted with
a peculiar situation last year in
lieginning the sclvool. we consider
thU, the first session a decided suc-

cess. It will be easy for Prof.
Mclrer and hU assistants to nuke
the next session letter and we are
predicting great things for the
Wadesboro grade! school in live

session of 110 -- 9.

TW ftmtrnc9 society w to Uert
tUat afternoon. Sir. Ptiilpcrtt drrJ
m Lurry dJ rm pnotlnx tlown- -

rtlr Shm u bort, plump womiu.
--AiUl. ruu ap to mf room a ol ret

my bio rlbboo rortt. tb IrujjvermQce

bdf. ah tlirrrteil br mud "I hire
fofrotteo It-- Tti will know it. AW-l- .io

ribbon and oU letlerUif "
-- Vaa m. I knowi It rltt well." Ad

., coaUl io re4. bat ab knew a
blue ribboo with fokl teltrrior when
I aw It. a ixl therefore had t trou-

ble In BodJo It and faitenlnc It prop-rr-j

oo the dre of ber mItn-- -

Mn PbUpota waa too btwj
Ler frteoda or fflrtof cloe attention
to the a(makers at tbe wUuz to n"te
that they milej wbea tbey nou
haade wttb ber. When b reached
Lome up-- T waa aerred. o be went
t!re-tl- y to tbe dtotns roonj. where the
other member of th family were
aeated.

;raduua me. mofwer. mUiuwl
tt ko That blue ribboo-ba- ve joa
been wearing that at the tcueranoe
raeetlnf T

A toud lauffb went up on all ide.
-- Why. what U It. Harry T' aked tbe

gneml woman, rlutcbior t riblion in

arpri.
"Why. mother, dear, didn't you know

that waa tb ribbon I ore at the
how?
Tbe cold letterin- - on tbe ribbon read:
-- Atlanta Poultry Show. Tint rrir.

Bantam Tooth'a 0mpa nln.

NetMng Elt ta De.
Several teacher who were asairned

to the city playground were diaeuins
the amulnc and dlreralfled ambition
of the tota to their charx-- e a to what
they bof to le when they "ktw up."
A tea. her tokl of one little flrl who
in all aluverlty yarc her a reply that
wat uot likely to tuake her rain.
-- Would yoa like to teach children when
yon become a young ladyV m tbe
qneation. -- No'm." waa tbe emphatic
rejly. "What would you lke to do?"
perHtl the teacher. "If I'm rretty
1 11 b an actree." canic the arniwer.
"Uut auprKwe you are bouiely?" aked
the teacher. "Well. then, of coarse 1 11

bate to be a teacher." aaid tbe rhild.
rhtladelphla Record

Net AHogethar Bad.
A policeman mw a msu actio rath-

er aopklouely near a Jewelry atore
no erenln: o. (olnc over to hitn. he
demanded to laow w bo the tuao was
an I what h wanted.

Tm thinking -- f ifcuius a Jewelry
t.ce in thU nelgbb-rb'd- . replied the

man. 'dtl I'm watt hinc to ee If there
l mu-- h imJ-- " Where nn the '
I'm email went n hl way. atlsflel

tt iimu!ii ord wa received at
tb atatlon house that the Jewelry atore
had tireu eutctvd and robl-e- d durlos
the ulirht. The n4Ueiuau who bad ac-

tuated tUe uiyaterioua atranger a Id re
l!e tiiely. "lie dj ay I a thafe. but he's
oo IUr"- - Lippiucott'a.

What'a Ceegraphy Qaad For?
Ibia l from the philosophy of a

mother who berated a teacher lu the
Nltou avbowl for uot proujotiug her
daughter bexauae the Utter waa defl-cleu- t

lu feofTapby.
'Teacher. J ou lou"t know It ail. I

meu." aaid the Irate matron. "I wlh
It that my daughter g-t- a tlirtixh hool
ao aha geta a uiau. Never uiiud about
tbe geography. Jutt promote her with
out It.

"Why. my other daughter, ahe dldn
know geography, and ahe got a man
A ad you know all about geography
and you ala't got any man at all. What
la ttla geography good for? 8 that
my daughter geta through school."
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Ma wen rig Fee tha Daceaatd.
laa VlacLareo told this tory of grim

lamor in his lecture Scottish Tralta:"
A Scotch criminal couilciuned to death
was rial ted by his counsel, w ho hoped.
to cheer him up Just before the esevu
Uoo. After sme wonU of cheer hr
said:

"Is there aaythlug I can do for yonT
Thank yon. there It one thing you

caa do for iue I fore lam etecuted."
-- What la tbatr
"1 would ask you to go to my chest

and fetch my Sabbath black."
Ana wtui tlo ru x.ini with vcxir

Bab bath Macka?"
"1 wish to wear them at a mark of

respect to the deceaeL I.TceumlU
and Talent.

A NinMn Poem.
ThU snowleas lea plain la like a life

without lore nothing to soften it. The
marka of all tbe battle and pressures
of tb Ice atand forth Juat as when
they were made, rugged and difficult
to moet araotxg. Lore la life's snow
It falla deepest and softest Into the
gatbea laft by tbe fight, whiter and
purer than saow itself. What la life
without lora? It la Ilka this Ice a
cold. bar, rugged mas, tbe wind
drlrtng It and rending tt and then forc
ing It together again, nothlns to carer
Ch open rlrea. nothing to break the
toWoca of tha collisions, nothing to

round away the sharp corners of the
broke floes nothing, nothing but
bar, ragged drift k. Nansen In Tar--

theet North."

Tbe prohibition speaking ad
rertiscd for McFarlan tomorrow
night, will be in Pleasant Grove
chorch.

Kotlce.

Dr. It. II. Drake eye specialist
will be in Wadesboro at R II.
Crowder's store May 15th for one
week, treating eyes ami fitting
glasses. Examination free.

Dr. Drake was here several
times during last year and his
work has given satisfaction. I to
deem him a good, efficient optician.

15. II. Crowder.

olid
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The Time is At Hand

when yon will hare to be thinking
of a present for the June bride or
the sweet girl graduate. Why not
give a watch, if she has not one
ftlroflrivf If she has. we nave
plenty of good

Jewelry Suitable for Gifts.
Call in and look over our collec

tion. The more you look at it,
the more its appropriateness will
appeal to you. If you like, select
your gift now, and have us lay It

i .-- li ; : T
asiae uu you require it.

R. L. BOWMAN

A Great Discovery
Everyone who uses modern

plumbing discovers that he or she
never before knew the meaning of
convenience and comfort. We are
experts on advanced plumbing,
and are called in to handle all con-

tracts where special skill and high
grade workmanship are essential.
Consult us about your plumbing
needs.

L. C BleiiscicHl

Chas. A. Bland

Photographer
Studio next to Blalock Hard-

ware Company.

Goo fllls

o o a

OFFICERS: John T Patrick, Pres.; T.
L. Candle, V. Pres.; W. M. Morton,
Cashier; W. P. Ledbetter, Assistant
Cashier.

DIRECTORS: Fred J. Coxe, J. W.
Odom, W. T. Rose, W. O. Bennett, Jr.,
C. W. Thomas, W. T. Braaington,
John W. Gulled gre, J. S. Webb, T. W
Antin. P. M. Hightower, D. A. Mc-
Gregor, John T." Patrick, S. M. Clarke,
Peter Jones, Geo. T. Boyette.

trier
fort
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Will be found conveniently near
if you let us sell you these:

(FOR THIS WEEK ONLY)

Bargains in something you need
and something that you are buy-
ing every day, not for the garret
but for actual use. Before you
read these prices, consider the fact
that we never lose a RED CENT
on those who tail to pay their ac-
counts. We don't sell on credit
and when we make a sale, we
know iust what we have done.
Doing business this way, we give
the very best cash prices offered
anywhere. Here are a few:

Ginghams
I5ig lot of Ginghams bought at a receiver's sale of the stock of
a South Carolina mill which failed a few weeks ago, worth 8
cents, now 5 cents the yard.
Hest Amoskeag Ginghams worth 10c, selling for. . 8c the yard.
Lancaster Ginghams worth 10c, selling for 8c the yard.

Bleaching
Best Grades Poe Mills and Andrbsgoggins, worth 12 i sell-

ing for 10c.

Colored Lawns
All 12 and 15c Colored Lawns, selling at 10c the yard.

Talcum Powder
The 25c size, Colgate's, selling at 15c the box.

Men and Women's

Klon

and

White
Mountain

Ice-Crea- m

Pretty line in all fashionable shapes, in tan or black at the
lowest possible prices.

We invite you to our store, three doors North Pee Dee Phar-
macy at the R. A. Williams stand. You can't miss it.

Will sell you a Freezer as low as
$1.65 and a Refrigerator for $4.75.
Have both in larger and more ex-

pensive sizes.
We bought them to sell and you

had better see us before you make
a purchase of either;

J. A. CROWDER, Proprietor
W. W. CROWDER, Manager

ir'Mi'jwni-i7iuiuif.inii- ?i

money ordera cost more than oars. They
requL twice as much red tape, the order

no better, and it requires a longer time
recover if it is lost than oar BANK

MONEY ORDERS.

Southern Savings Bank.
Oovington


